Thus Secundi Secans prima

Envo y: 95. p. commayn a book in our

y: 95. p. and yom again it is ye dauidkst day
to obey your Conft fob command in alle things
without egroption or expostulation,
It is ye most fgeneral Rule that I ever read of,
yet when I flinke for Aound Leghe visittid
Goodnes and graces to goodly autontid
and upon in approndt act to saw for powas
of yis dispars for ad ufirnemen forid

Envo 75: 95. p.

Bl. 95. p. fter paid upont, toward to more mo: defkt Key
that I would ube to open my Gardins,
what little or no paid for good to some people,
that a Scots man, regard to id:
To yer black Bifopd paulede yege, saw: to me: (Lae
Strange, we subprbopt it: ) yer Black King: was found

by letter

Pawne! Leffrivthio folicio, but, una a fumable polit
ique: your od: rale intelligence froni our most mo: defkt
through Secontt famour in alle parts of Europ, our
Knight of yer Eblack yowf, gave you saw of yis mo: defkt
in trave for with gownd pawne, and unworlikke
by your rontant of your Game to entrapp and take
fors, hope our thyfowr to acquire you by yis burnnig.